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Fatherly Advice.

Pon't buy what you dpn't want.

Pon't spend all your-salar-y

it is.

filacer, Baeaa, Kaadrake, StllUaia andnuay other ot tht best mcdiciae known sue com- -,

bined s9klulUuUf in Parker's Ginckb Tonic as
to make it tb graatMt Blood Pariftor Had th '

CectHealtk aad Streafth Bcttorer over ased.i
.It cores DytptpMS, Rhoamatisra. Nearatgia,;
SlooploMMM, and aU disease of the Stomach,.
Bowols, LiMga, Liver. Kidneys, Urinary Organs-an-

all Famstn CaainUiafs. . i. T '

Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds 'su
Deeds; Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Ceriifii, r

rristillers' Entries, and Various Dther forms for sale at the aiti
- , - ! ' WATCHMAN OFFICE

SALE NOTICES. T "

Ad ininistrotors, eaeeutors, commissioners,
call no fnr nrinfpd al MtifM. It ! IS

roni-t-r - nnfdi oiTPtfor withot
quircments of tlie law on the suojcci every: body knows are lnMifficieRt. Pronerl
often sacrificed from tnis cause when a dollar mtvg spent ia advertising mint?? U

saved it and made it bring its value. iWe furnish sale noticearomptly and cheap

idiot asy 1 urn ?: are you
planning for a njurder . and trying to
get up an insanity pea? .What d'ye
think Robertson's going to collect
hens? Got a notion that Matthews
is a penitentiarjf, sitting around to be
leased out? Imagine Mahone to te
the national debt? Well, they ain't,
theyrV men, I tell ye.- - Men with
legs and Spodeudyke kicked out
both his own loot handles by tne way
of illustration, 'Conkling ig opposed
to Matthews arid Robertson. Ho says
they shan't be! confirmed, but h's a
friend ot Mahone.

'That's what I didn't see said Mrs.
Spoopendyke. 'I am glad Mahone
will be confirmed, though I don't care
for Matthews and Mr. Robertson. It
will te ich them to repent their sins
and not f!v into the face of Provi.--
dence. I'm gUd Conkling is a good
Episcopalian. I

--
"'

.'Oh ! he's a! prayer hook !' howled
Mr. Spoopendyke. 'You've forund
him out ! You've srot him ! All he
wahts is. red cushion and a rack nail
ed n n iu front of him to be a dod
irnsted mourner's bench I Didn't
tell ye he Wa a benatorT 40 yon
Know ynai a oeuamr - is i hb ovjiuc
thing shaped jik a pie, a fucaslpr pie!
Understand it? now V

fAnd i$ Mr. Afahone a Senator
tob? asketl Mrs. spoopendyke, a uew
light dawning! upon her.

fXo, he ain't a Senator !' grinned
Mr. Spoopendyke :he's a lightniug- -

rod to keep howling idiots ironi lau
ing overboard. Begin to see into it?

l 1 iAna iney waiu mm connrmeu, so u
he finds any dod gasted old female
named Spoopendyke siopping into a
canal he'll slain a church on top of
herl Got the.idea V

i'Upon my Word, my dear,' remon
strated Mrs. Spoopendyke. .'you talk
extra vacantly. "Mr. Mahone may
fight Demoerats, but he would never
vo round throwing churches at womeu.
1 don'tknowMr. Mahone, but I don't
believe he would do a thins of that
kind. As frj JSlr. Matthews and Mr.
Robertson, tliey know their business
best but if they have abused Mr.
Conkling, I would never read one of
Mr. Matthews' decisions, and Mr.
Robertson might call here every day
for a month and he could never col
lect the paper bill. I don't think it's
right to trust such men with the con
tribution box, and I know the mis
sipuary Jauies would never permit
him to collect the subscriptions.

fThat's ill'lyelkd Air. Spoopendyke.
'there s the science ot government!
All you want now is a saloon in the
basement to be the National Capital !

What you need is a gas meter and a
veto to be an improved hite House
When Robertson comes here for the
milk bill yoii pay him, you hear ! And
vvhsu Iatthews is justice of the peace
for Brooklyn, you have Conkling ar
rested fur stealing coal, you hear?
That'll fetch it ! You've got the idea
now! All you want to do is to live all
summer in the Soldier's Home to be
a complete admiuistration ! If I hac
your vision (I'd get up on three sticks
and hire out as a telescope.

r 'Of course, I'll do what you say,'
replied Mr.s. Spoopendyke submis
siyely. 'and; if Conkling' should take
some ot our coal, unless... it was by

w ,A

mistake, 1 should certainly feel hk
complaining of him. . If Robertson
comes I will pay him,. though' the
milk is not as good as the first we got
perhaps Mr. ALatthews will fix tha
wuen lie geis 10 oe jusi ce. Uo you
thinK Ulal.pne will come too ?

j "Come ! shrieked Spoopendyke
"ot course he'll come. He's liable to
be here any minute. He's a burglar
Ij tell you, jand he may come over the
back feucei to-nlg- lit Look out for
him I think I hear him now !" And
Spoopendyke fell clear over himsel
ibto bed and pulled the clothes over
his head.

'Now I understand why fliey have
a dead-lock- ,' mused Mrs Spooperi
dyke, pushing the table against the
door, as a precaution against (he ma- -
rauuiug iuanonc, ana the examining
q pjmple on.her elbow ; "it's because
these ambitious Seiiatois and collec- -
tors and justices and burglars figh
these pojr I Democrats all the time. .

suspected there wpuhTtk; trouble when
Mr. Garheld beat Mr. Arthur for the
presidency. For my part, I had
rather be pen. Grant, and get all the
money, though I don t see wh he
Wants it, bow he's sold out of the
nr.'vr.l.l' "i..:- - ' 1 :I'M O liw""11? iOU,- ami iurs. qoopentiyke
crawled into bed, wondering how she
was to tell Mahnnefrom Robertson.and
wneiner uonkling would be content
with what he could carry, or if he
might not also demaud hernewchud
da cioth dress with cut steel 'buttons.
- Brooklyn Iktgle.

L A bill is. before the French Cham
ber to establish a tariff upon honor
aiv iiiii-iui- io permit any erson
to assume such titles a- - ha pleases on
payment bf the annual sum affixed to
the same.; Thus a 'man may put De
ieiore his name tor the yearly tax' of
2,000 francs;' may write iiaron for
vuwu i v wr t,yuu ; iuarqius
tor 5,000; and Duke for 10 000,

assuming or retaining titl
wunoui ; paying tot them are to be
nuuisueu.

AVilliam 1?. Brown, when called as
JV,lur GYr xorK, on Tuesday,

refused to be sworn or to affirm, on
the ground that Christ said : Bu

7,vu V"l"UMn;aiioua ue Vea. Vtifl
nay, nay. for whatsoever is more thau
these cometh of evil The judge re--
gaiucu tiis uujcuuuu ua invaua and
semencea mm to pay a fine 9f 25
i.lu , Jau wr flve aaj.9?.

Health k a great blessing. Disease is a
was t of ease, and without the Easiness and
comfort of health, what is wealth worth?. What
UappiuesH.cari there he in Me I 11 we are not
well. It is a blessed thing to knew how to "re-

gain heajlb. I ufier. this knowledge, freely
and without price, to the whole World: "Take
Brasd&kH syVEGETABLK I'lLls whenever
jrou aire eick.' It is now nearly fiuj years
since I introduced these pills to the American
people, and. using lifty niilhor.a of box
es, ihe verdict of the greht jury of American
sovereigns is, that the; are the bert and safest
purgatives ever known. ; j : '

1 hey have com uletely superreeee merenrvand
bleeding, wJiich was found in veify geiieral ue
in this'country fifty years ago. 1 thai the
0De was poisonous and the otherj a murderous
treatment, the remedial iower pf nature had
not only to cure the disease, but to eradscnte
mercurial poiaons nd supply nw rl reams of
blood to exhausted patients, which was loo-

much for av cunsinution: tr at my plan of
trenlmcnt was to remove diwaMj hy purifying
the bljod with Brandrclh s t'llU, for when the
blood was thus made pure, 'the; medical force
of nature c&me into full pi y, and. unless Uod
willed otlurwise, the patient was nre tore--
cover, prandreths I'll is aMft nature in all
her effort?. It is nature that cure? disease and
pot medicine. Every othei couipe of treat
ment only throws great obitacleri in lite way of
the constitution. I tin happy tojav that bleed
in, which I" said was always improper, has
been Ker.enllv abandoned hy the medical pro
ferision, and that the poisouousqualititH of mer
cury have been so far recognised that the me
of it has been forbidden in the i United States
Army, by the Sarpcon-Genera- lj In the calen-
dar for iSSt, I'piihflsh rmimeroiw caes of curn
by Bramlreth PiUn, pome of them so remark- -

ao.'e a to oe nine non.,oi niirarnious: im
tliev are tru. and the jwilnsie; can In seen
and consulted. II liranjdreth' 1'ills were iwed
in every family, teacl box would Iws a magazine
of health and a pei lect meuici tie chest.

032SRVI!,
that Brandreth's Pillf, taken on nr. empty stom
aeh, create no nausea, vomit ink, or aripin"
They do gootl any time bit are most effective
and ajtreeahle taken on going to bed, v. hen lit
tie, or belter still, no supper 'has wen eaten.

1J. DKANDKET11.

COSTlVENtSS AND DISPEPSIA CURED.

EuzABKTij Falls, Maine, Oct. 31,1880.

Hon. B. Rbakdrexu : My Dear Sir I like
to h ve a good supply of' Brandreth'a Pills in
my liouae, aim iierei.Te euclose: voii an ortler
for twnlozen boxen. I first learned the vir
tues of these Pills when I wa; trotililed will
obntinnte costiveness and dyspepsia. By taking
Brandrt'.h's Pills, tw.i every night, for si

month, my digestion was restored, arid I be-

came perfectly regular.
Cha.. F. Koi.mnp.

CURE CF C3UGH.
North Kairfieli, Huron Count v, Chip,

October fi, lSTD".

IIos. B, Bhanireth: My Denr Sr Sojfue
years apo I was a broken downjjhivalid, with a
bad cough, and pain in my sle, which I he
doctors thoiiuht t ame from Uvi-- r comdain,
but none of tlieni could !o anyigood. I coin-mnc- od

using Brnnditth's Pillp, taking three
the. first nisihi. and incieat-iu- g uiie every niyht
for a week, then rested t week, uud commenced
a vain. In pic weeks I prew well anrt strong,
etitircly recovered my health, and have

so ever since. F. E Jackson.
SOLD BIT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prim i Jim 1 Agency, 291 Canr.l Street,
2t):ly ;.d Haw York City.

To Qpor-'- c Leonard and Joscj!iine Leon-
ard, (). F. Krovvn, Aljilu-u- s Ilniwn ;ind Jo-
seph Brown, non-reside- nts: Yoa will t;ke
notice thai the. ?oiiowi.ig ?un::uor:n has bi'tn
issued against jolt :

j"30N County
NT. B. Omll, A.lin'r ot Jos.
Brown, tk-oM- .

A'jninut
Geo. Leonard and wifi?

Leonard). F. Brown.
Alplu'us Brown, Jos. Brown,
W. C. Brown, utul Charhs
Bodcnliatner, DtfilU.

STATE OF J0IITH CAROLINA.
T the SiiL-rif- i' of Davidson Comity greet-

ing: You tire herein commanded to sum-
mon George Leonard. Josephine Leonard,
O. F. Brown, Alphens Brown. .lo.-eph Brown,
W. C. Brown and Charles Boilenhamer, the
defendants alMive u.iined, if to le found in
your rounty. to le and appear before the
Clerk or our Superior ("ottrt, for Davidson
county, nt the Court House in Lexington,
within 20 days from the service of this miim- -

mons, exclusive of the day of service, and
answer the comphiint which will be depos-
ited in the otnee of the L'ierk of the Suo. ri
or Court of said within ten das, and
ietlhesa:d lefeudants take notice that it
they fail to answer the said complaint with-
in the time prescribed by law, the praintiff
will apply to the Court lor the relief de-

manded in the complaint. Hereof fuil'not
and f this siiiiiaionj make due return.

Given under mv- - hand aud seal this 21st
day of March I SSI.

C. F. Lowe. C. S. C. of
23:6w Davidson Count v.

LI ? aa I'M
ealo!! will
S5.gi
Q all ess! vLMti-- !

I 1 g S a u

DEVON BULL,
l have a fine Devon stock animal for public ser

vice at JTioabrate rates. Appiy w
Salivary O W ATWELL.

IF YOU WISH

Your Watches and
i.- - c : n i :

Bepaired by a good, cheap i and reponsiVle
workman pleaxe leave them with Me&sr.
Kluttx & Beodlenian, Salisbury, N. C.

E. L. BBQWN.

cular received here concerning the
anarchist, says : 'Numerous manifes
tations of opinion, forthcoming since
he assassination of the Czar, have

convincingly established the necessity
or combating the social danger by

which not alone Russia is threatened.
Iu ofoiiosing : congress Russia de
sires' to 'nfix conjointly yith the other
towers some way of meeting the evil

without infringing on the sovereign
independence of legislation belonging
to each State.' No tihie or place for
the holding of the proposcd-congres- s

is mentioned.
The St. Petersburg correspondent of

the Daily iyetca vonches for the au
thority of the following : A punting

1 1 " II. Apress wa uiscovereti
.
in or. x eiers

A Iburg on the tutu Mnstant, ana irom
ten to twentyrthree persons were arr
rested at the same time. A few days
ago a press, said to belong to the
Nihilist newspaper. The Will of the
People, was discovered, and a dozen
persons were arretted. On the day of
execution of the JN llniists lor connec
tion with the Czars assassination,
three persons engaged in punting
notices ' referring to the execution
were arrested. The proprietor of the
house containing the press and labora
tory, and five occupants and two por
ters have also been arrested. Execu
tioner JFcobelofT has received one hun
dred lashes for mismanagement in the
hanging of the xNihilist Michaeloff,
whose rope broke twice.

A Constantinople dispatch says
that foul persons, formerly domestic
servants in the Imperial Palace, have
been arrested charged with the assas
sination of the late Sultan Abdu
Aziz. They have confessed that the)
suffocated him, after which they open
ed a vein in his arm to make it ap
pear that he committed suicide. Two
ex-pala- ce officers and an ex-w- ar min
ister are also stated to have been im
plicated.

A Man Thrown One Hundocd Feet
Higrli In the Air.

Cor. of die New. & Obs rver.

Thomasville, N. C, April 23, 1S81.

The remains of J. Thomas Moore,
son of Capt. W. Y. Moore, of this
pijipe, arrived here la$t night fn.nj
LynchburgrVa., accmiauied by a
friend, W. M. Stcpp, wlm relates the
following sad account of his dealh.
Mr. Joore was emploved by the
Richmond and Alexandria Railroad
CJknpany as foreman .of rock work,
and was. ot) last Thursday eveninir.at
work twelve nines irom iynuiiunrg,.1

on the bctnks of James River .try 1 11 ir
to break a vast rock with powder.
Having diiljed a hole fifteen feet in
the rock, and failing the third time to
break the rock wiiti po vder, he at-

tempted to charge it wish nitro-gSy- c

erine, pourinsr it in the hole from a i;: .
It ignited some wv, supposed lo have
been caused by the heat from the for-
mer efforts to explode it, or from fric-
tion by the fall of fifteen feet to the
bottom of the ho!e. He was blown
one hundred or more feet high, the
body falling into the James River,
350 or 400 feet from the explosion,
where the water was fifteen feet deep.
The body was thrown with such speed
that the men who were near by and
saw it thought it was a rock or pow-
der keg. There was but one man as-

sisting him at the time, and he was
mortally wounded. A search was
made for the body, and, failing to
find it, but finding a trace of blood
from the p!ace of i he accident to the
banks of the river, they were forced
to believe though it seemed unrea-
sonable that the olject seen flving
through the air and falling in the'riv"
er Was his body. After a search of
four hours the body was found, the
feet aud hands gone and being other-
wise mutilated.

JVIr. Moore had been employed by
Western North Carolina Railroad
Company for the last six or seven
years, at mud cut and other points,
until about six weeks ago, when he
left f.o take the position he was filling
at the fatal moment. He was twenty-fou- r

'years old, and a very excellent
young man, of high character and
standing in this community',' where he
was raised. He leaves quite a large
circle of friends aud relatives to
mourn his distressing death. The fu-

neral will take place to morrow from
the Methodist church, ftyv. J. J. Reun,
officiating.

Due of Many.

The following story, one of inanv,
is related by the AV'ahington crit"s-p- p

ident of the Atlanta Constitution :
I The other evening I witnessed an
incident was and eloquent 'answer to
the slanders of the Southern people
on the negro question. I was (stand-
ing in the Jetropolitan Hotel when an
aged negro wentj up to Gen. ilansoni
and genial Zebj Vance, wlio were
ebnversiiig in the lobby.- In a few
minutes 1 sa;v tljetn go but with the
old negro betw&gn them just as if he

him o the ticke? office next tl06, buy
niru .1 ticket o Charlotte, and put him
In a hacfwliicliftook' him to' the de
pot with a crisp $5 bill in his hand.
He had beeii inj Virginia tor some
time, but longed for his home in the
old North State' telling Vance that
ne wauted to die "on the old plauta
tion." It was tod much for tho warm
Vxtn.tfxT ( - I. t it . ir .' tj .- -

tare came at once, and to-d- ar tberels
lone nappy negro in Worth Carolina.

Don't scqU children or servants if
you want any good out of them,

Don't Jhink swearing will make
he carpet fit the rooms iu your pew

Ibouse. -

Pon't imagine the world wouldnt
go on as usual if you slipped out of it
oday. - x

Pon't cut up your heavy clothing
for carpet rags; they may pome liau-,d- y

Tnext year.
Pon'(t )eave business- - affairs alto-

gether to clerks or household affairs
to servants. V

Don't expect other people to take
a joke in good part if jrouJlarcup
for nothing.

Don't blaraehe maker if a num-

ber six shoe goe to pieces on a uumr
per eight foot.

Don't run iu debt,

Don't try to sui t all your relati ve
vrhen you name the baby.

Don't say that all ! warehousemen
are rascals. iust because, I iuit. the

t w

business. t

Tlirce Things.

--Three things to love- - cotiragjB, gen
jtleness and affection.

Three things to admire Intellect,
jelignity and gracefulness.

- Three thi rigs to hate cruel jly, ar
rogance and ingratitude.

Three things to delight in- - beauty,
- frankness and freedom.

. Three things tovish for health,
friends and a contented spirit.

Three things to like-r-cordial- ity,

good humor and cheerfulness

Three things to avoid idleness,
loquacity and flippant jesting.

Three things to cultivate rgood
fcooks, good friends and goodnunior.

Three things to contend for -- honor,
country and friends.

Three things to govern temper,
Jongue and conduct, i

Three things to chsrisji virtue,
sroodness and wisdom.

Three things to do-Chin- k, live
act.

Three things to think of life,
4eath, eternity. " -

A Woman's View of it. .

fhe Senate Dead-Loc- h and iUt Con-fusin- g

Connertions.

'My dear,' said Airs. Spoopendyke,
holding a piece ot lacqtolier ovef- -
skirt and wondering whether she had
hpftpr nlftit it ad' nr FiiiK, If in imv
.dear, who is this Congressman Lock
wuo nas jusi qieu r

' What Congressman - Iock ?' asked
-- Mr. Spoopendyke. .

' ' -
'Why, I read in the paper this

Urniug that they couldnt do no
business because of the dead Mr.
Lock. Did you know him?'

'That ain't a Congressman, said
Sir. Spoopendyke. 'You read that
here- - was a dead-loc- k in the Senate.

Wasn't that it?' '

'Yes, and I read it all through, aud
when I found that Mr. CorikUng felt
jo bad about it, I thought Mr. Lock
must be a Congressman.'

No he isn't either. The dead-Iop- k

means that the Democrats and Re-
publicans can't agree.'

'Good gracious 1 Have they anoth-- .
er falling out? I shouldn't think the
Republicans would fight the poor
Democrats any more." What have
rhey been doing now?'
. 'They haven't been doing anything.

Senator Mahone of Virginia, went
over to the Republicans, and' '

'I see, Interrupted Mis. JSpoopen-,dyk- e.

'and Mr. Conkling wpn't have
Jiiin confirmed. Though I ean?t un-
derstand why they should interfere
with Mr. Mahone's religion. If the
joor man wants to join the church,

OWho wants to join the church ?
Wlm'i. 1. i v' ii " " vuuibii ( xuiuk i4r. voilK- -
ling's a bishop? Got an fdcai.e'd an
altar ? S'pose he's a dod gasted chapel
with ivey all over him, a spike fence
and r chime of bells? It's Stanley
Matthews he don't want ponfirmed.'

I rtad about hirn too,' rejoined
. Mrs. .Spoopendyke. Mr. Gar-

field's' collector, lWt lie
'ty he ain't. That's Judge Robert-

son, Mr. JarfieId "wants Judge Rob-
ertson for collector, and Mr. Conki
ling is opposed to him.'

Though, of course, 1 should suppose
.':l-"-'r"i- "

Garfield would rather
.

have a ' man
jikb iixauone, wiio is going into the

'Where's your senses ?' nortcd Mr.
,Sloopendyke. fNVhat' d'ye "wantlta
mix tilings up for ? Trying to make
a grab-ba- g of proraineijt Americans?
Stanley Matthews is candidate for
judge? Mahone is a Senator and
'Robertson is j appointed collectors but
jiks juaunews nasn t been connrmeu.

- Can you see through that ?'
'Of course, understand that, but

I don't see iny excuse for fighting
the Demcratsy unless they think that
Robertson would collect r mouey from
Mahone, and Matthews would send
him to iail. In that case it-- " x

'In that case it would take you to
gtra

. r "iivu Xr
M--

r .

7 ' " r 7 f'r ? "
-

If yoa are wastine away wi& Consumpuoa oilanyduease.tue the Tonic lifomaiterwhatl
your symptoias way be, it will surely help yea. A
. Remember t - This jowic cares druijiennes,J
isfhoBottFannry Weeiemecver sudec&tirelyl
diffetent from Bitten, Gmcer Preparations aadj
other Tonics, and combines the best curative Bran m

ertiesof all. Bay- - a 50c bottle of your druggist. 4nm genuine wunous our ngnarara on outside
wrapper. Hiscox A Co-.-. Chemists. New Yorfc.J

i DAQVrP'CUllODllCattTbttortas

;;; :' 15: ty.

FIRE
in time and prepare yourself
ftgatnst disaster before it be
too- - late, by. calling at

THE DTSURAKCE AGENCY Of

J. ALLEN BRjDWN,
and obtaining a Pt?ieT lj lvwant;e
asrainst loss or damage ih FIliE or
LIGHTNING. This f tpe

LARGEST AGENCY IH THE STATE
Aggregate Assets represented over

00,000,000
All First Class Cos., including English as
well as American, and oar wn State Cos.

AH Policies written here at tids Agencv.
Ja'Losses'prornptl' settled, j : ;

SPECIAL RATES;
made on good Dwellings, Furditnre, and
Farm property, for a term of 3 to 5 years.

Feb. 16, '81. tf

MisonCeily: li Snpenor ConrL

ISAAC LOFLIN, Executor of i
John .LoUm, Sr., doc d.,

JOHN LOFLIX, J. C. PAT-
TERSON 'and wife Annie,
and others.

To Harris Lofiin, James fjoflin
Lindsay Login, Gray Ijoflin,' ' Whltson Loflin
Elmira Loljin and' Jane Lofliu, Solomon
Hannah. Owin Hannah. Jolih Hannah, Jere
emiah Hann&h, Win. Hannah and William
J. Cranford :' 1

Take notice that the alove named p'ain
tilfhas filed in theSupcrior Court of David-
son county. State of North Carolina his com-
plaint against you and all the heirs-at-la- w

ami legatees" of John Loflin, Sr.," deceased,
for the purpose of having a construe tion ot
the last Will and Testament, and a final set-
tlement of the estate of said John Lotlin Sr..
and you are hereby notified to; appear and
answer said complaint, within twenty days
from tlie service of this notice, otherw ise
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for tlr
relief demanded in the complaint. Feb. 8,
1S81. .j

NouTn Cakomxa Is Superiok Cockt,
Davidson county. f Feb. 8th, 1881.

It appearing, Ify nHdant, tp the satisfac-
tion of the Court that the aWvc named
defendants are non-residen- ts of thi State
and are necessary parties to the determina-
tion of the above entitled caue: It is there-
fore ordered that the foregoing notice be
served upon said defendants by publication,
once a week for six successive Weeks, in the
Carolina Watch mnn a newspaper puhli:-hc-d

in the Town of Salisbury in this Judicial
District. C. F. Lowh, C. S. C

and Judge of Probate..

Tl Yourselves by making money wlier.
HY1 I U a poldeo 'hHwce 1h rtTerot. tbeir'vli always keeping poveily froui t.i.'i

door. Tfcose wao ali.vays take rt- -

vant:ve of the jfOi.-- chance for making: liionev th
are ofreil, jfCutrolly hwome weait-liy- . MW Uif
who do net tmprflvesuch eUsvnvc-- rcf.iajii in povertv.
We want many men. women, boys, and sir!:, io v orl.
tor ns rtjriit In tiit-l- ow n loealitisi Thr- - businsi
A" 111 pay more than ten times ordinary wars. V.
furnl&h a!i expense oirt.tli nd all hr.t ou need,
free. No ono wlio eup-np- s talis to make monev ve-
ry r.iptlly. You can devote your whole time to ibe
work or only your spare moments. Fi.ll Information
and all that is netted sent free. Address,

Ot-l- y Stinsos & Co.. Portland,-- Maine .

ATNEKiro-WiJo- H CASE.
Nevbe3iuseltl.4only witMa the last few years

t"iat it has ooen l JQproeJ an 1 brought within the
reach of every one ; old In pilm lple because the
nrst Invention wa- - made and the flist pitett takeu
out nearly twenty years atjo, and eases made at
that time and worn ev-- r since, are nearly a3 good
as new. Read th-- ' foliowtng which is omv one of
m Wy hanlreds, your Jewelers can tell of similar
cnea: ; 'r

MAN3FIELD, V., May 2s, 1S79.
I hive a cnr.to:ner who has cjrriel one of Boss'

Patent cases tirteeu years and I knew it two vears
before he gal It, and it now appears good for ten
years longer. li. E. OLNEY.

Hemember that Jas Boss' Is the only patent case
made of two plates of solid gold (one outside and
one tn.slde) covering every part exposed to wear or
sisnt. the great advantage of these plates over
electro-gildin- g- Is apparent to every one. Bosses
the only case wlih which thro is given a
written warrant, of which the follow lug is a fac-
simile

H n MMtricToreo uoc
JtiEiS3VinTtrTK0uJca or sUO

SOtl iwiunew"-Ttari- y'

See thtt you get the tjuarantee with eachcafce
AsU your Jeireler for illustrated c ltaio-u- e.

TH BEST PAPER ! TRY IT.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLU3TEATED.

05th ZZXLiLTL.

TbeJ?ciNTFic Aherican 14 a large First-Clas- a

Weekly Xewfpaper of Sixteen pages,
printed in the mortt beautiful Kt-l- p.iofagfy
illustrated with epletulul earaw'rf, representing
tlie newest hi ventioiui and tlie most recent Ad-vanc- e-

in the artn and science; including new
and interesting facu in Agriculture, lloiticnl-ture- ,

the Home, Health, Medical Progrees, .So-

cial Science, .Natural ilftory, Ueolopy,
The most valuahle jiraclical paper!

by eminent wrileni in all departments of sci-
ence, will be found in Ihe Scientific American.

Term, 3.20 per year, $1.60 hatf vear,
which includes pontage. lihcount to "Agents.
Single copito, ten cents. Sold by all new-dealer- e.

Kemit lv postal order to Mdkx A
Co., Publifhero, 37 Park Kow, Kew York.

Pi.TBNTS. In connection with the
SciexTiric: American, McssrB. Mhriji'&Co.
are Solicitorx ot American and- - Porifgn Pat-
ents, have had 35 year experience, and now
have the largept ePtabliilurltnt in' the t7orld.
Patents are obtained on the bestiermfe. ine--
cial notice ia made in the Scientific 'Amerw-jin

of all inventions patented through thin 2"ehc
with name and residence of the patentee.

Any person who has made new discovery
or invention, can ascertain, free of charge
whether a patent can probably be obtained
by writing tb Munn & Co. We also send free
our Hand Book about the patent law;patent'
caveats, trade-marks-, their cotii, and iipw pro!
enred, with hint for procuring advance's on in-
ventions. Addre8 for the paper, or' concern
ing patents. MUNN '& CO.' 37 Park Row.

. . . .: XT V I

Branch Office, cor. F & 7th Sts. Washing
n.D.C. - . .'9 .

i.

sheriffs, constables, agents, &c., are advisCertainly Crat in iust ice tf rvr,. . . 1 1

first ciVHiff ainDle ufitice rf tiw. 0- - Jf. "P

LAND RSSADT PP.ITSD."

,

4l

AND SFERMATOERHia, .

uiaujry icis, insuta Gland. tTr.-wl-&-

nso of tha Reped, la t tended "no PaoH

tion wracked Irom d olt jtbt drain from tieBystXorrna11heH!iaad4wuad rSmOTltiS ?T$
ef Algitf!, Nsrvowi XwbilTtyT Conxion af?

treble, and restoring perfect Sex.iar Viur wh2li

cent hss rtood Uxo tet la Tery
coson noea ieces. trJTin!!.
ifl t.w trouble Dd.anynmhrEt !

SoM, with ballt,t; if , permwent
Is no Koosenws xbont this 1'rep.f.tU.a. ?Sl22
It h. besa la eenera! use. we have ttoaSS?
roonial as to us nnd it ia now concdi WtS. '
Medical l'ro.cssion to be the anost rstidnal meaw i
trouble, thaiwe5ocwa 80 bi CbecaTs,?:
juuery to o Claar, aad upoa whom qucek pwy irtS
tbeir nsoless oostrnma and big fees. The kenxS.

tfimesizea. Ko. 1 inaltolsct month.) S3 ; Ko. 0, tinjfficient to eit'ea2S
niaaeot carts, vales ia- severe cane.) tb- - M.T
rs.Jor itfor la tlie worst cvea tf. rnt IwbSl

JfriinontJt tvhirh H ilt eKCim.ri I

te-- 3 ci--f feci Klnti f life, snnit aSitl
HARR5S CO. KPCL

Mar? -A ath Sis. 5?t. I oj iis. Ma.

SPEHSARY
UHi OU 3 SO O

- Treat all Chrc 1113 Diaeaeea, and enjo." a tMt
al repatiUioa thioagh the curing of comi.licj.(Jc
INDISCRETION EXPOSURE' .

r,.i. T rtS-mii-i it! ina
eotioai fit the I'loo-- t eklattr boaea. trejtul ith n.'CS3, without Binff Mercory or 1 uicinous Mrdicion. !

YOUHO MEN WJ" ' irc-ru- c from tbeeffertt i
laHStSREVP&UftSni Ot It lilH'HHi liitt untitB it! Tic
tim for hwlre or mrrtr. cptmL "

PATIENT3 TREATED ymsi
nuaai cmiwiIVmi mftcltmJ, V.itrh ijFBJu8 i4 .

ed. List of ;bMfWf to KtMrcHf. ).xrwrts tiirb btatr 'L

sisflsl laia- fr-- e i ay 4KJress H.an,ifi; fi.i..
marrli.f trM Keptare eert lirlra(Mrc,Cfrrim-

-

iarikli.f la tLlr daidain-- . It is Mt a li f
rU. Ut TTH, IS Sorth t!i St.. lai. .

VICK'S
HLU8TEATED PL03AL QPIDS

issi is an K!ga;it Book ot lio P:ty(s, OwYi- -
mi r'lwwer I'laui, and ftw iliustmilous. with it

of the Iwst flowtii and taldts.,ri
for gjvrt insr. Only l cm'mw. iri.hu;

"

or:crm3"a.- If yoa ancnrartls order setts
r!.o iituts. " ';-- - H

VU-K- arp tlie isesf In ;5i wri.t.ni
KruMt till? jteil ImAv to ;;pt and-gro- K ,

Vlt.'K'S FLOVEU ASit 'Ku JiHAhLli ti."KW
13 i'ajresr" t'U.loreu Piatt-8.-is- En?travin?f.: Hurl
f::t l.i tM:-- r over: ti.-J- Iti clWant eloti. a

iiaa
lU-- t Si UATKD MONTHLY MAfiASXfc

:i a t (ilr.ied riato in ever," uuffila.T aof

i:r.i:i.v t;w. Iiriavir.ffs. i'tke fU3 a jfar;lt
for" & ' li. htecli;icn Numbers pent for. S

t ew -- : i i copies ior .
Ad trf--- - JAMES VIfK,.Poche:fer.S. T.

J
THE

NEW -- TG3E OBSI
THI3 YAE.

TJie4jg3st and Best Family Paperit
- the World.

Send for Sanvple CopyIni
SIEW 3T0H.IZ OBS33HVEE.,

37 Iark How, 4ew York.

Al fj Outfit furnished, free, with full iastrnctio
I ( 1 for conducting the most profitoWe-busiix1- 8

nil i'hat anvono can ecagf In. Ihc buslcf

V J. Vis s,o eaey to learn, and curinitructlcnsi!'
so simple and plain that anyone can laakegreat"
tits f rom the vt ry btau. No oue can tall v.laHa"
in? to work. Women are as SHCctsl-u- as mea. WJJ

the business over cue huutiri d fKilars in a tto&

week. --Kottolnjr like it ever ki.tv.vu befere. AB

engage are snrprkd at the ease andirapiwiJ"
whtca they are able to-rsa- ke mnriey.;. Von w1

nroflt. Von rin nut hflv- - lo invf-s- t l icit. "
tike, all therh. Thoj who need ready bioW

should write Knts at once. All lurnlO'i r.

63 Tsce & Co., Austa, aaiw

lECBIVSDi?'

AT RICHMOND PRICE

Red and Saplcn Clover,-

Orcliard (Trass,

Tiniotliv ant! --

lue(Jr
" v 1

. At ENKISS'

GARDEN SEEDS
- Fresh and Gonuhs-- -"

. JUsT p;eceivi:d :

" " . LandrethV.
- BUist', Feny'.--, L H

At Wholesale nnd Vtd
- At LiiXW

ONION SETS For Sale
At ENNISS'.

WASTED, onio,.

17 :tf

F

Tiie dereis'ned. having been srF1",
ihe rf. terior touit of Kwaii count.' ..

sioner o the land owned hy J- - u'
G. K. Lo'.pc-r-, anl Uachel Pou-- lSfV

cbrunion, will, on the SOiSi "dar . "SL
it KeitHj the Ut day ot "rrtiW

Coort-off- er at public ut me -
iri'Salisburj, th following 11P.
land, to wit : Seventy' arces, iu re

me on .me waters oi tu" - ur,;i,and " .the landa of James Woodside j
n, .ali - one-l',i- r". r,

montho. and one-tnir- a m ".iscio'
day of sale. . A. Murphy, Comn.'

April 23, 1331.

2TOTI02S POU P.OSTIITG- -

Tlfl. BlBBlffl'S
HEkBQBA TERS

"
: FOR i

Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, Book3f

Pxctarea. And
Picture-Frapie- a

.. 32: 2 ' tf

HARDWARE

fi-- .

WHEIV Y05J WAXT
II A U D SV 'A ll "E

At Low Figures
Call on the underiigned at Ko 2, Granii

Rr' D A. ATWELL.
Saliil.nrT.N C.f Jnnr 8 if.

JAMiiS JL GRAY,
gltanun antr our.seiicr at fato,

OFFICE-- -
TIIE ECILDING ADJOINING TuK COUETHOUSK.

owners of OoMSllulng Lands and rycrs, put in
communication.

All Miaiui.' interests m?et prompt attention.
Notes aCeouals, fie. collected.
Rstat.es, and all matters (,1 42uilflIsfratOTS and

Exeeatoi-s- . Xn. settled '

Land and ail other titles carefully, investigated.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, bands in Kcwan

and adjoiaiag ooaaties nougat and sold.
Coramanicatloa solicited with those desiring to" 'buy or sell. .

Arr itigemonts uxado to purch ise cheap lands in
Florida, l exis and" &innsota (t ttnt part triowu afe

the promised Land).
Land: for sale la Illinois, and along the Jr.nu.s

river in Virginia,
Parties desiring to teai, or pom? to, Noi .th Carolina

furnished with neccssavy InfoiTnation.
N.B. Lstal3 bought aal sold along the proposed

tine of the V'alei?b,ro and S.'W)".r.v railroad. Mds
road nr.i-.t- - be built whether Ai;jn. Standi and JJov. --

m couuiien rrc-ir- c outside aid or no);, 'i he progrt-ex- s

if the day and the awtMceoing enrt.iCs ot nc-- peo-
ple

j

ot these ciuriUestfeinr.iMt ani !ia.h-iveit)- .

rrjngenst'at neinjr iwrfectttJ to pat town lot's !r.
;

SaltsBury ami at othtr p .lut-- s Ir. m-.-r- t.
;

p.s. A market ready tor small dosirat.U- - ranr.8.
at o:Tlce. jo address I ock I'ox

j

,

i

mi
- p

Is made from a simple 't ropical Leaf ot ia:e
Value, a nd is a p O S I T I V E HEV, EDY tor all tlie
diseases tuat cuu&e pUcs in lue lower part ot the;
body tor Torpid Mver neaj-iche- Jaumlioe ,

Dizzioess. (Jravfi. Mol.rta, aoj aii :li;Tie ilLles of the
Kidney, Uv.r. and Mrtnury organs. For FEMALE
DISEASES MQiitiiiy Wystrarttions, and during
Pregnancy, It has noVjual.' It s the organs
that moke the biood, and ln-nc-e is the betit Bl 00&
PURlFitfl. It is tne only known mnody that cures
BRIGHT'S OIS.ASE. Knr Diabetesi use WAIOI- -
Eit'ssAKf: liiAiiinKS cui:e. , ;

FoF-Sa- ie by lini:k-ist- 3 and Uealers at gl.SSper bottle. 'Laivst oott"? In the laartet.. j ry it.
H . H W A fiNER &. CO . Koch estk r. X . Y i

Outfit sent free to th se wlio wisU tocassgC"
5 in the most p!eu3ant and proflaaie busiuess

iuowa. Everything i. e.v. Capital not re-
quired. We will f uriiisH you ererythtaT. J13

a day and upwards i easily acatle wltnout btaj tng
away Jrom houe over nfcjht.1- - No rislt ivhatever.
Many new workera wanted ut' once. .Many are ma. j

king fort-tine- at the business. Ladies make as much ;

us men, and youn boys and girls make great pay- - I

Noone wlso is wiillajr to wonc fails to make more j

uioney day than can be made in a week atiany ordinary employment. Those who eEjruge at
once will tind a sin.-r- l toad to tortune. i

AdJiTss, H. JlAJ-LEfT-
& Co., Portland, Jlr-ine- . i

6i:iy -

obtained for new invention", or for improve-
ments in old ones. Caveat, Infringement,
Tratle-Maik- f, and all patent business prompt-
ly attended to. -

Invpntions ttat have been 'Rejected
may still, in most cases, be patented by us.
Ceing opposite the U. S. Patent OfSce, and en-
gaged in Patent Busi-ios- s Exclusively,
we can secure pattnts iu ies Itm'thaii tho-- e
who are remote from VVashingtori.j

When Inventors sei:d modl or'sketch, we
make search in" "the Pattnt Oflice, and advise
as to its patenabiiitr free of charge. Corres-
pondence confidential ;. fees reasonable; and
No Charge Unless Patent is Obtained.

We refer hy permission to the City Post-miste- r,

and lolhe SniHTiiiteiideiit of tlie 1'ost
Office Money Order Division in Washington,
For ispe-in- l references, cin ulsr. sA'u e, terms,
&c , address 0. A. SNOW & CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
Sit f

E5M.A.SIMM0HS'
CURE8 CURES

IHCMQE3TIOH, LosTA-vrrrn- s,

BlUOUSNESS. Sour8tomach
6lCK Heaoaohk Foul Oaeath
Costivemess. Low SriRiT3,
rivsorsciw.,a --

-
i ;X ENLARGU T O

ar" aat S?l rru aaaiaiaaiTaamwi

Ml
Ik tmk

?tteMy?art tlie eldest, and only rfiratne Pin.--no-
Medicine now In market. Prepared

8'!MOW-AC- a. 2810-1-8 CUrk Ar.St. Loil",
I bottlea and package. Sold by all DruUt

NOW IS THE TIME TO SU
FOR THE WATCHMAN
Mortgage Dqeds for sale here

Also various other blaos.

J


